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• ,..,. UNITED STATES GO( ~NMENT 

!.~ Memoranaum 
To / · 

~!-
·· DIBECTOR, FBI (157 -742) DATE: 4-30-64 

FROM " 
SAC, c~ {157-127) OLA Co.sA IVoS/fA 

SUBJECT: CAVBOMB 

i 

\ 

Re cleveland letter to ]):!.rector, 3 ;...30:-64 ,: and 
J3Ule:is2.to Cleveland, 4-16-64 and 2~5-64. 

.. On March 24;, 1964, · SA FRANK .Gi D~S . YoWigstown 
. Resident ' Agent, . met with CV-344~c at Steubenrt:il.e, 0hio:, · 
where l)e made . avaUa'ble photographs of' · ~H- cAN:NevA; ·· 8.ka~~.--

. and sfmASTIAN VQMJ:Cl:l4e;· FBI · #451960·:;· who. were menti()ned h. 
tne • .. _re~e~_ . need Clevelan __ -_. d_. letter as.:· 'be:tn§ ba __ a. ly: ·wan~ed · by · · 

. Dmn:t:gration and Na.turaliz.ation service tiNS) •. He advised 
that he ,d:tdnot .lmow· either, but he thought CANNOVA looked . 
very l'amiliar. He stated he would reta~ the phot.ographs 
and would advise when · and if he ·' developed any .information 

. on either. cv-344·-c, on this ' ()ccaS:ion; made a ' letter from 
· his father, <H.JISEP.PI PINDBLLI, available written :tn. · Ita.lia.n 
and which has · .·since been interpreted and· reads . as follows: 

"BUENO AIRES ·. 
March~5; 1964. 

11Dear Benny: 

· · "I received your letter and you den't. laiiow the 
~- c·o_···nt-.e. n. tment I have had to hear from you. :I!!!. not the 

Bureau .· . . . 
·. '11 - >92-6054) 
. ·_:_. · ---_·--· 1_· . __ • - :_ 137~1&26) JJ.. 9' ;;j ... ~ ~ ()~-.r 

.• ·. ·1 - 62-~9 -:11) ~ 
. ' . •· 1 - 66 -2542) . N01' ·B.~'{iORDED 

6 - C eveland · 170 JUH 3 1964 
. -~1 - 92-748) . 

. ·1 - 13T-341) .: 
.• _ .. 1 ... 92-477) 
. 1 ... 137--1130) 

FGD_:ralJ.. . (12) . ' 

.•. 

JUN 8 
~ 

1964 ~~ 
",. ,.,.. -
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., c. 

l"'l'!l' ., . .-'"" ":' J"'1 '"'it ~.:J ( - ·.; . .::. . 

h.T;)J.Yr'ldl"~¥21 dollars y0u sent me, but it had been so 
l.vng .since you had wrQte te me, and I didn't knew what 
t:e t;hink.. 1 know you do a lot of running around· and 
I thQ>ught maybe someth:lng may have happened to you. 
Be0av.se I al~ray·s writ.e · t9 ROCCO (RAY) and always ask 
about; you, 'tn::rt h~ never -t.ells· me anYthing. D;.:::::ar Benny 
:r~m getting aJLong fine outside ef m.iss:tng the fanttly 
a.rid ~.11 the: fr1•:etldB. You told me about the Inmligration. 
tu:r-nir;,g m~ doW?it; , it; rea.lly don't matter . You. also say 
Y:t''IJ. m.-9.y ha ve some othe:r• b -\ilpe -;-if you can do anyt:hi~g 
d 'ZJ it , ~Lr not: as long as we· have our health. Y~nl also 
asked mJfr. ·to 'kirr:lt;e t n: Jil\f TRIPODI and T<DNY R!:E1PEPP! 
~Z>f' p~;ttsbl:~.rgh. and t; .. ~ thank t;hem ·for what they h8.vet 
dene to help you i:a. your trot~bl®s. I' 11 sent y·ou __ t\'lre 
sepa:rat~ sealed le:tt.ers one .for · J1J1I and one for REPPEPPI 
and I~ 11 t~ha:r~k them for you~ I'm-sorry to heajr• a 'bout 
MIKE~ AQUARO I B d~zath, but wh~n death comes . there r s nothing 
yeu can.. d·i a1:mut :UJ. MARGE sent; me a. card for Christmas 
.B.n.d tr:.<ld me she st!f)nt $10 . 00 in it . · · Bu.t; ilo $10.00. - If' 
you go t o warr(n:n ask h1'!'!:r how she ;sent the $10.00, because 
sh® den~ t wri:te t:o me In;iich. And g:fve her -- mY best"; regards . 
RQCi~ ·O\RA.Y) has Oi!:M~}:l a.l:r<igh't 0 -- There ' isn It ' a mor:ith that 
passi~s by tl::ia.t he d<iln 1 t se:rnd mei $25.00. I - ea.n get by 
:t"'~:n:~ a m~nth ·he:t;e b 7>J.t if s emeth:i:hg should happen I couldn't 
g , ,.l., b\r -. B'ec--"" ·'-1 8,;:;· '!,., . ,-,.,~ . ., "'l n --- A ..... gcn-fo'.lf Yl "" th~r=-· is·· n' O··· th;1 ¥\o- "" . t~ ~; c-~ ::1 • .:·E--.:. ~~ ~ J.Le·~~~;"' ,.:.:> rio.:--;·~ .1! - . L-&'~, ~~ .. .!!-,,.;. ... a, -· .. "...~,i;>, ~- · · -_ ;·_,- -~ .. .l. t.~ f;;l'., 

p~::r."SCi!l can d0. ·- !:t:t th~ fiz.•st place r;rm 78 · years old and 
whex1 I get _up in the rriorn.ing · a.JJ .. :-my bC>n.es ache. Old 
ag (B is bad . B'a:t th.cU1.k God , up t iii riow, I ne·i;;,chBd help 
:f'r0m. n0 one but · you a:rs.d 'B.OCCi1o You wanted the address 
of wht::~r'e I b.crugl:1~-; t h(';; oil. . ·:rt ser~±ns te me it 1ti!<ei.s 2:10 
G:r";3,:nd St:c"r_~et, N(~w Y~;:rol-t ·- C:t~y . -.I don.' t r emember to0 'W!E:ll 
but t he br•and r!.anr.(~ 'flil'a s J.ltUS0 and :it was only 20% ol:l ye 
t"dl. - 0.I':I:".l.~:n tht~)t•ie crt"~: m!fl.ny places in Newark~ N oJ. ··that . 
os;~lls stu.f:f' l:ik~ tha:&: ::Ltne and f or yeu it wGnild be eon
ve:ni~~~x~ - to ea.:r.T.y arlzuff' l'Lke that: :tr{ you.:t" car. :s;cause 
,,,., .;. " d .p '),..a . . . "'"'1 :;, .: y otrrt g ~.S: ,; s;t;;oppe· "t"Or any-r•a..t.,ng, . yot~ e:an say you se1 . .i 
m~:r'ch&n"J.d:lse q Y~'t;rii ;:;~JL so w8~iit·q;~d tl'M:'i - t:i:ddres~ of c_T<Oi8EF'I-l 
rrr L :rt'':''lRRE · 71:' 1 s 687 -Gitf il or"1 ·~- s t:·""<f" ·J?t-' Franklil'l !(jew 
~~:~ . ~ 'n~~v_7·~·. :. ;. ~+:- ~ ---'" ·-.·-r. J! .. : ... . ~ . - ~ c=J (!t .. • ...... ~ - ___ ~- J.~. ~-~, Oj·' .~··· · .. _ . -. ... - · _· :~ ~~ ~~ . -:----~- ~ 

Y(JJ'. k o Jl,.t. •. -.~.~::.,,.. go ,.,. o t.,:ds aadress. ~~. MARIE PAP.&I.'ll.A, 
73 s" Ke:r;::singt(liTh Ave • , Rockville . center,, -N ~ y.~ fl';.i.s 
is the da-ugb:ter of PEPP!I\%0 CARBONE~ 'the ~broth~~:t:i - 'e :r cousin 
FB.ANCES C1.rnBGNE. Be~;:.a;us~ this JY.lA.B.IE. knows wb.e:r•r== PEPPINO 

' . - ' ~ . . . 
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III 1Jr:QIJ~BE stays . Because they v;1l~s:1:~ w:l:bh on~ an:pther 
a.'b.c,-ut every w®ek" 

nPEPPINO DI LIQU13P..E is a painter and gets hous1es 
1Dm. G>-ont:r"~;ct o He has his father and mother and brother 
in this town you tGe11- me about bat I don it remerriber. 
If' ycru l>Vr:tte m~ 1@:~ me know if FB.Al\1K MEZZATES(I'.fL is still 
in ·tbA::c&S~ pa:K?ts • Also -let _me know · if' God-· Fa.th®r, PETE -
i:s st;ill ~'Ln. st-·.s·vl'b·z;:~tJJ.rillc~ and a.lso :I'ONY g tfule one- that run 
ar~urt.d ·wi'i;h God F~at;h(~r, PASQUALE NAP0Lio N~ mer~ to 
sa,y o M.v niece ,t!J,nd f'amily send t;hei:J? r~'~gards to JIM 
TRJr.:pr0JJ.JI an.d fa.rn.:ily" My regards te TONY REPPEPP:C~ 
Jllso :J:"(e'Jgards to FR§liK DI- AGOSTINe and ·all our .f:r>i(~ixds 
a.11d .~tll @1Jr fam:lly 0 You:t? wife and ~~hildren a:o..d ! s·~nd 
yr:ru. rn:y :r'egards ~·. 

nG.•.:J.iseppi Pindel.li 

ny(.J:'U t~11 :m.® n<r>t t~~~ sa.y anything te any~..>0dy about 
""'-,;1' -~"'J""'~g·t"''"'. t-·~''"'""' T;11->,;-~ '"'""'lf~. 7 ""'"'·y·~-~•'n·rl-{O't..·r..,g--- tc"i."> ;;~ .dn-.:-.·.'t·· .t.uv ,.....,L~'J.u.&~ .. •"'-'Zfr <..-~4~c V\f.!.S.v. ..:.:."\:...t>~c .ob: ~Gl., ~ .... .-:.,:f\:i".ll"'"""'~·~·. ~.. ~ "'"'"-'~ 

writ;~~ . an;Jrbe~dy" All th.@y kncrw is that. you s~:nt me 
19, et,;i®©k :t"o:r ·.a b:tlJ".!.d:i:"®d d~JLJLaX\Sl and I thank you very _ rn:uqh 0 

B~st; :sr?~,~ga.:rr•drs, Y~)u:r, J:"&:it;h~t:l" 0 

ROCC:1® (.BAY) :-f-'Jil)IDEKJ:~I is the son ~f GT.JISE:l'?:-191: ... 

lVLARGE m®:t~r&:t,GJ:ra®d · is th~ da:u.gh:ter of' GtJISEJ'%':1~· · 

· :F:MN.K DI AG~lS:rJ!J\HJ ir! th._e ss.me l~tt~r 111as aes'3!:oibed 
·by 311-L~ CiS ·t:;ne seG.r;;>.;:rad in ·t3<0!.lm'a;n.d Glf' tl:'}.e noroganization n 

0J1@v~:Jl;t~d t;:,J:·®:a ··_;_;nd~:r AN6THOI.!'Y' IVIIJGJi....NO o 

_, 3 -
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O\f-34-4.-c adv:it.sed the PETE r®fe:r•red to i:n the 
latt(~r part of' t;his letter was an individual named PE'TE 
M.ARFRICI 9 a crippled :l&ld."lvidual with a. half f'oot who 
returned to Italy yet~' s ago·· and married and had seve raJ. 
eh:lldroen ther@. On th~~ :raise o.f MUSSOLINI :> he was i"'erced to 
.f'le~, and he was sml;;t.g;gled to the TJni t~~d states and lived 
in Steubenvill~, @hio,. I''Ur.tni:ng :i.llegal enterpri!§.~s Ur?:G:il 
about; 1950 when in ill health and dest;:J.tute, his J:);as,sage was 
paid back to Italy by some of h:is assccia.teis ~ H® st;a.t:~d 
PETE MARFRICI and PASQ,1.:m.~ NAPOI9I had 1:•ap·t.ized him (CV·-344-c). 

Regarding ·tnr:.:: T01:TY' men:tioned · i:n the la t·~:e:r-" part of' 
the le·tte;r, he stated he .is identical w:tth ari ANTHONY PAilJMINA 
who was a. close associatS! of JAMES TRI.1'0DI and res:Hle:d in 
Steubenvill® !J Ohio, for years 0 He · st:af:; ed ··several yea.r;s agro ~·· 
PAIA\i.MINA kil].\?;d an individual who a.lJL~~grt;-:dly t:rJi®d · to rob him 
i:a St~itben'iri.l1®. Ther·® 't'>JctS nheat TT a:nd a disagre®i'ne:nt 17.H~tween 
T.RIP0DI and P.AL6M1I\f.A and PAirOJ.Vlil\l?\ rt"'.:a to ge--t; suppwr·i;;· from 
T'0.NY MILANO ,9 C:leve;land, in ir•oning-· out th® disag:t"'·$ieme:nt. 
Since TRI:f'ODI was more pt:0we:r"f\;JL cmd mo::r'e :infltJ..(e;;:~;lt;lal, P.U,\01VIINA 
W~,r:; f'orcr.ed cut of s·t,~ubenviJ.JLe ·' Ohio :J . and is pr~se:rrtly. i:n the 
P:1:ttsh'uJ:·•gh.9 l:"'e<rmsyl vanla a.:r"~t:<a and closr:!t!ly ass0c:lat1ad w;1:t;h 
:i10NY' R!PEP!o. 

CV-344-G a.dvist~d PA.t.OMI:N.A. :;'Ls small, · d&.rk compl~xioned 
a.:r2d J:•esem:blens a M<~{x::lU:.a:s\ 0 He st;F.'.~.r;ed pr'~.Cl:lr' to eom.i:ng to -'the , 
C1•h!!:>1c~,6r.lV'.j •;: 'il ("" ,~·~ _., <~'>">·lL'"'> ~";1"" '"'1<::>·.:1 'b· ¢:uie•n t:,··l..,ci) ""'i. O'h;eo;t.,;,.,.n·· C mon ·;.I.P .hiS 
.::h''""'-'lJ·~· '"'"~'~"·'»' v~.&,i,'w c,t,,". '~ .. ::, ~,,,.,. J.~c.-.U .. ,,.c •. ,4 '"A .. ·~ ... 0 . t;,!J,O,~ ;,, Uv;;>.,,;, '''· .1. ...... 

godfo;Gh2 .. r·'_, :Pll.SQ,'(;'A.LE J:.J.;;.£l·,:::;;;r:, tf\lho ra.n the docks fri;r ye&.:r's i:n 
Brr--§'VklynJI N'<~w York .. a;~\d \)V~344-c had st;e.ye1d with PAL01V:(INA in 
l\T®w Yf..:,rk., ah,;;:;ut 1932 o 34~. ·-:c l\~f't M'®~r York area· ;flh<IDut ·that 
·t; :ltn® and lcr0r~r, b.~ ht.:td ma.r:.r.led, b.<~ and his ·itwfL1~e r<::·i;;urned 

1\f\~w York abi@'Ctt 19:34 o:i" 1935, e.:nd PlJ.JL,.'ClJ)/CCNA was tb.~:r·@ ;rtJ;; that 
·t;irr~~ _, WO::r''~.:i:ng w:ll. th hj],fS g('ldfa.th<i:'J:!:', N'J4.f'0\Z,J..o · 

·-~ ... - -~ - ---- .. ---.;,..-----~--' 
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lliiEZZA'rEWfA.., ~-l'.f't;~r reading 'the l·~t:t;e.r., th•;;n. took 
CV"-3-1~4 -c around the K®ll.t;., Ohio ares. where b.e ii~troduced 
h~l'l"Yl -"'"'l ,,..,., .H,.:;,~i ..:~ f ':r•1 "-"' r •d- ~r '"'l"" '~ t·o1 ,:~ .... ~., ~s·e>. ~ !"'d,O-- cia··t:::.s h~FI 1·n · 1r9- -:>9· .... "' ... •.~. !. ;.r;...t,...,.. Q ,!i. -.a -~1'-..V. ..._ \c ... .,.... C.i_._- ~'V. . ..._J -~ V!· . -.~' , ... -~-10-J - ·;"C, 'W:IV -.t-... ~ r.;..., , 

h~ and · C/'i.l-J-4b. -c 11•P1J:'te both hi dinE from the · po:"dce i n Detr(~:'Lt., 
~11ch.igan, and neither. knr;;:w the other was 1.AJantad. · 

CV-344-C: stated that in 1929 hE'i b.ad e;:;c:~::i.jp·~~d f'l"Om 
tb.& T-:l:':;:ti:nfng Scho.zt.,I f'or B~lyS_. ·. Washington; D. 0. - B;if ·!:;hat 
·o:tme h:ts .fatb.ce:r had !'\$~ ·-er:rte:i:e:d the Ufl~J.ted Stat(~lS i.:!Ll®glf£1JLy and 
his . fr-1.tb.®1? iHDOk him. t;o Ix'"lt!'Of~ t t® . hide out 0 It . 'W','£Cc ltifb.:l].(t)t 

. th.re:t.~e tha:t; he · met; MEZZATESl"FA -t ;hrough h.:ts f'a·r.ner. · r.'lE':Z:Z.i!TEsrl1A 
llic~2.a; a. f\lg;l.ti'ire on a r;:.-om1·~erfeit;ing <:tharge and was :not Gt:r·~,,~st;ed 
unt:lJ. ,some ti.me 1~.:!:;'2::.". 

JY.CEZZA~:Es~rA., dt.tr'ing the day . and evening, h:if·cr:i.ght 
up th<e :name of' hi2.~ geHv:, d f':r•i<?.ind, DOJ.VII1\fii.J M®::eo~ He .adv:rsed he 
ha.d kn.o'!An!. and be~n close to l'\)).:tiri f b r ye~a::r•s and b.ad m8t hiln 
:ln IJetroit;, r.tiich.:lga:n. fir~ he.d "been v'err.y close · to h:ii:n u:rt~:ll the 
t:tme t!'f his ::murder " ~!EZZ.A.'I~STA advised CV ~344 -C t:l.<v?,·t h.is. 
f"~+·Jq,~·:~" a~•:rrc-wp~!i "C"f\X,.117·~'ii'T7" . 'i.l-~o· ' k. :n"'"·~•7 1Vf<')'[1"1 'f'r'·"'m .. abi~, ·t"t 1JQ?3--
...... \;.',h~~L:.~-·~ ,. r:;;)~-.~ .~ ...... .L~.~~~·:-"'"":4.:1"*:; ._.,~~., ~ · , ·· 'ii:.>n ..... ~\.;1:'.-:;;.V _...,.v .;.,; .... t':t' ..... .., .. J 

to 19L~7 .. -when h® wa~ de:t~orted te Ttaly. · He ha:d lmev-n':l. him 
;ln. :ns·i;:ro:l t axxd la:t~r 'ftib.t~:rs MO:nJ ·later settled · in Ca;rrl;;~: ~·n ., 
or~J.i'li· ... · c~nd wh.®!J. PI.NDE1,I.~1 was J.i v.i.ng in warren. 

~IEZZA~IESTA al~c) advis.ed cv=341r:..c that · F.INTiEJik.t 
kn.ew ~~GAI;GCI.J.,AC CEARI,JEEur t~AV:~LL:!Hill wb . .-~n ·both wer® . lG>ca.ti.J;d 
.t .. , ""h'""' . n-~ .t~···'""" ~;. ,-, ..,.gh ""'•(""'"' ... ,~··,·~ "''F o rr·,.t: ·a-- d1 •t!> 1 Qc::Jrtf •• , ·. ~-nd .... "l··':..·:• .:--'" ;."'· ·,_.,,•_n_· . .if' . .l',,."~ •• -.J..,:;·w ~f .. ~:·.!-~ .r;'ck {<P l}:;:tj _U~L-b -~ ... ~t"';tJI. ··~·- •C! • • z.w~ ... 6- .vAV .&.".1. -· ..._ ,,.,.. -._;.,~v- t~ , Q,:-~ ., r ~.,.,_,. ~~ \-.:-:,_ ,., /V ---'-' .--

PZJ.'\I'IiEJCLI 'JLiv~d in ~i!Jta.:t:'Z''I.''f!f\ and OA.VAGMRGi b.ad sr£rbt1eed. :l.r;\ 
tzh·~ Y:mxngst;o·ifvn· a.:t'<El.a.. · 

It ts ·t{$ be ni:Yb·~d - t:hat th(e -:lrrvest~ga.tien of C::~.:vBmvm 
J:'t:~v~B•;i.l~d D0FJ::iL\II0 -MOIO was in di;d .. ly· ci:;)i.\ti.siet w:ith . G!i;C..1d0 · at · . 
G~:t.nitt.}::n ., - tOl'l:J!.is~ , ~nd t:hat -G.AI:LO ~'las an ~.1:U51 w1:t:hesr:; -g;(;)!:' lVIO::t::~~ :tn 

/h.i, ,:;;. ~~:.t?S©~t:o. tri,r±:l ih 'Jl:r.'tuntnill - ,::; (f?Ju.rJ.ty., G:tjj_J"l'_, where hi§ ·be.d b&.,j!:n 
C~1·••S<'i'"g· '(!l_;d_· M'fi+_••l-·.> ~~·r·~'·l~: !J' • ..t""'•i 'f.'U£::0 t:n t·•;h· 6 - 'i.'lcild'"1qicc,1'11\'fr:}-.1.' f 1·"fi,1:ild .. (. ':\~;)'l'W~ 'i"'i>!"ly·· . . !~ ~""""·' , •. , · lfV ""'"' ·Q? -~ , .... •<.:l' t!P G- .......... 10 , ....... ..-.. ~ •"J oU' . ~ ·VV~ C.uu.~ .. ,.. .. -.;~_IOi-f,t ~ "-i<:>' ~: ~-.- !,"1.},3:- Qsl;' , .. ._. "' 

·1·_7 ttJ.:-t':Y:~t:i'.n. g.,~r /'~ •·•b"~ .,.,,h .:-...r,.·.,·~-~~"'•-•ea · "7'1·-~ · F•J!!,b.,,,~ ,~~r 12 · 1 96J.'11 V\J ..._.,_- ~ 'g;.Eu:.. ~·' J !J .v .... ._..\,v ... l. -""-·;;>-.~;-"'..-;.-..:o..L . ~ -1:. . - ~->-* .J,;._,A,~.;~ •• -~f'.], . _, J... • .• o 
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Relative to the murder of DOMINIC MOIO., on 
September' 2_, 1963_, prime suspect in the death of CHARLES 
CAVALLARO_, MEZZATEST.A advised CV-344-C the following: 

He stated from hi~ own investigation of the 
movements of MOI0 prior to his death_, he beltevedthat 
MOIO had been killed -in Youngstown and b.isbody was then 
taken to Canton_, Ohio, where· it was recovered. ·-· He gave 
no indication of those responsible, and CV-344-C did not 
pursue this. 

-He stated that DOMINIC MOI(D def~nitely :was 
responsible for the death· of BILLY NAPLES ·who was blown 
up in'his car, July 1, 1962. He stated that MOIO had been 
ordered to set up NAPLES and took an actlvepart in the · 
murder. He did not elaberate on the detail:? or the others 
:i.nvol ved. He did, however; state that MOIO nled BILLY NAPLES 
around by his nose" and was C>ri h1s payroll. He said MOIO · 
and BILLY NAPLES had ffiq;ny times ·visited together 1ri his home_, 
and M.EZZATES'rA personally was very fond of BILLY •. He stated 
regardless ofhis feelings f<;>r BILLY when "they" stated he 
had to be eliminated, he v-;as pewerless to de anything to stop 
his murder, regardless of his pe~senal feelings. 

According to CV-344 -C, MEZZATESTA ·stated that 
MOIO had been definitely for h1d•e at all . times and got mi.xed up 
"t>Jith. too many of the wa~ing factions in the Yo1,.1ngstown area 
and that was why he was killed. 

' ·, ··-

MEZZATESTA told CV-344-c to stay away from Youngstown 
as it was a "bad" town. He said there was dissens.ion b~tween 
various factions, and they were · not organized with lines of 
authority. He amplified this by stating ene group would :have 
control of the 'prosecutor, another wo~ld have · the sherifT, 
and another g:bl':lu.p would have t.hepolice- oepartment. As· an example, 
he ·.said when a group would open 1,.1p the 'barbut with the 
ccmsent of the prosecutor, the sheriff "t'lould interfere and 
visa versa and this caused the bleodshed and jealousy. 

MEZZATEST,A. stated his -·nepnew_, ANTHONY MADAFFARE., 
is no longer residing in his home but has taken a room in the 
town of Kent. He said the nephew came to the United States 
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on a visitor 1 s visa and in order to halt his return to 
Italy, he and MOIO arranged a marriagefor several hundred 
dOllars with a ·prostitute(ROSE BRYSON) who hung out at the 
NAPLES brothers sandwich shop. · · · 

MEZZATESTA stated ROSEBRYSONhad called on him 
on April 21, 1964. She has divorced -his riephewand had 
remarried, and she had stated she had been interviewed by 
the iNS that day but had "told them nothing" abo'l,lt her. 
marriage to IVIADAFFARE to stay his deportation. 

cv...:344-C told MEZZATESTA he had heard that his 
nephew had been wanted for murder in Italy~ and MEZZATESTA 
stated someone was confusing his nephew with an _ ANG~O MACRI 
or MACREA. He stated MACRI ·or MACREA' had fled Italy after ' 
murdering threeor four police -officers. He had arrived in 
Canada and later ca.ni.e to· Kent, Ohio, where he stayed . in his 
home for about . two mt!mths. He later \'rent ·· to New York City 
where he vras arrested and returned to Italy. 

MEZZATESTA stated-ANGELO had _a brother who was 
se>ught by the Italian· police, and they found him a~leep 
and killed him without giving him a chanc~. - Thereafter, ANGELO 
was out to avenge his brother's death, a.na he sought ··· out each 
officer involved and killed them. Retold them they had killed 
his brother when his eyes were -closed, and he was killing 
them with thei:r, eyes open and facing him. 

CV-344-c stated in talking to ME4ZATESTA he was 
able to determine that although he . appears · to be a harmless 
Italian_, he is capable and apparently willing to engage ·in 
any action that he is calle-d on to handle. He stated there 
was no doubt in his mind that he. would handle a "contractn 
if he were asked to do so. He also stat~'d -. the -poss1o11ity 
exists that he had been an accompli·c~ ·of MPIO in several of · 
his bombings and arson cases, but he had given him no details. 

cv-344-c stated .he told MEZZATESTA that . his father 
l'B d been tur .. ned down for re-entry intO ·~h.e Uniteq States; but 
he was still working to try to · get him _pack in the_ countx-y. 
MEZZATESTA stated at this ·. point - that if GUISEPPI ever came · 
back, they would call on all their "friends" in the "o:rganiza
tien" tr.Lr<.lmgh t~e united States to renew friendships and for 
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''handouts 11 which would be owed GUIS~PPI for his years of 
silence and separation from his-family, and for remaining 
solid and not telling the police agenvies. anything. 

CV-344-c stated he was surprised th'at MEZZATESTA 
was as talkative as he had been with him, but he believed 
he had been so as a result of his close friendship with· 
his father. He stated there is no doubt in nis mind that 
MEZZATESTA would go·· into the complete details .of various happenings 
including bombings and killings if GUISEPPJ:would return to 
the area. He stated 'since he would be driving his fathe;r' around 
to meet his friends such as MEZZATESTA and-GALLO, he would also 
acquir:e these details which would be ofiriterest to this Bureau. 
He reiterated his father would not furnish ipformation, but he 
could obtain the same through him and relay this to the Bureau. 

The Cleveland Division, in no way wishes to be 
argumentative and overly insistent in its effo;rts to secure 
the cooperation of the INS in getting PINDEI,L.t into the 
United States on a parole bas;Ls; · butit is felt that his 
re-entry into the United states is the best and most proinising 
avenue to obtainihg the solution to the CAVALLARO m'q,rders and 
othex-s which oc,curred previously in the Youngstown area· and 
which are believed related. The Bureau's p~tienceand con
sideration in this matter is apprec;tated. 

CV-344-c himself pointed out that although there 
is no doubt in his mind that through his rather he can get 
the true· picture or. these murders,. including CAVALLARO's, 
this information would be not likely evidentiary. Howeve~, 
it is pointed out there have been various and dif'fering the9ries 
of these murders reported by various informants. I:C the true 
story could be obtained, it would allow this division to 
concentrate on obtaining evidence wh:tch.m:tght eventually 
l~ad to .the prosecution of those responsible : 

In view of the above, it is again requested that the· 
Bureau, through liaison with INSHeadquarte:rs~ explore the 
possibility that PINDEI·L:L" be allowed to . rEfturn to the united 
states on a temporary or parole basis, ~s it is felt his . 
presence will rnaterially aid in the work of this Bureau 
as well as the INS fg.cilities. · 
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INS has pointed out that .PnTDELLI if, in the United 
states on a temporary or parole basis, "we>uld get out of -line 
he could be put -out ·or the country irmn~diat~ly and his -presence 
in the United states would in no way cause. any embarrassnent 
.to ·any United s.tates -agency. --

ADDENDUM : 
(EEB) -

Information h.as just come to my attention _t;o the 
·e:rreot that cv-344 .... c may himself soon be the . victim of a gang
. land k~lling. 

- This information is 'being set out nere as a· ·p-art of 
the over-all consideration the Bl,lreau ' f;lheuld give te my 
r~commendation that effort be ma.de thl'Ql:lgh INS t0 ret'Urn 
GtJISEPPI PDIDELLI -to this country. ·- -

. On November 25, 1963, CV-554-PC . advised that ori 
.that date. he had been in Wli.eeling~ : west .. Virgijda, ~ a119 -in 
touch with PAUL -HANKISif who: had Just b•en- released · rroni th.e 
penitentiary ori a bti~glary sentence. ·- CV•554-PC said that 
BILL LIAS was "currentJ:y bess ·1n. -WheelillS _·and th~t froJ11. what 
HANKISH told hifu there may be,- in tht!- not toe>···o1staht fut'9:re, 
a .str\ilggle for_ power in Wheeling between LIAS . and -H.ANlfJ.=SH:~ 

0n Janutiey 17; 1964,when HANKISH entered .his auto
mobile parked in front o:r his residenc~ -in Wheeling it. -blew · 

-up, apparently as the resul. t of-a bomb ·being placed in : it •. 
HANKISH ·was -eritief,tlly :tnjtired and -.both legs-a.mputat~d.- - . Both 
of h:ts hands were badly mangled •. -Ii.ANKISH -Wormed 'local - -
authorities he blamed LIAS .for respon$:1,.bilitY in the bombing • 

. ,- . 

On March. 1, 19154; CV-554-pc v:t.~ited- -H.ANKISH in , 
the hesp:Ltal_, -and oriMB.rch 4, ' 1964J the -infermant said ti.ANK:J:SH 
is of the definite . apin:lo1~ that LIAS was responsible :ror the · 
bomb:!.ng. - HANKISH told the informant ;-he had-~ been in, touch-with 
individuals in Detroit -ana NewJ~rsey regard:!,ng th,e -be>mbing, · and 
they tola him they would obtain sat:ts:raction- ror him and "ta.ke 
care of · the Greek". HANiq:SH told the infc;>rrnant th.at apparently 
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I.IASdid not clear the bombing, _ and it was an "outlaw deal" • 
. · !t _that time, HANKISH apparently did not kriow wao d.id the 
·actual bombing.~ ~e Worrtant .. said ·t:nat· on al)ot\t February 25, 1964,
. AI. ROSS,, - a well kriown P11;;tsb\ll"gh ,·:noodltim, ·nad vis~ted HANKJ:SH 

- and while the infG>rmant did not kriqw the s~gn1t1eanoe of the 
visit felt that R0SS -1s the type of :!,n.d1v1dual. H.ANKISH might 
use to retaliate against LIAS. · . 

0n March 17, 1964, CV-554-PC advised he had just 
lea.;t"ned that A:L ROSS of Pittsb~h - was g(l)ing · to .· "dump 11 BENNY 
PINDm;,;LI and EARL DE ANGELIS: He said he had also learned 
that ROSS had come . close to "dumping" DE ANGELIS and .. P!NDEI.LI 
four or five dtiYS ago. J!nf'ormant dic;l not know whetre r ~his 
involved the· HANKISH bombing ·out. felt it wa$ oorme.cted with 
it. QV-554-pc ··said that both· DE ANGIUriS and PINDELLI, -whom 
he knaws, are o~pable of having done the JIANKISH job. 

On April 29, 1964, CV...;554-PC advised 1;hat en the 
. preQeding weekend he hai · visit~d - HANKISH and learned that; 
HANKISH is virtually positive that -BENNY P:tNDE:LLI· and one 
other i.mknowr:t individual set ·up the H.ANKISH botnb~ng~ The 
inforinant had also talk~d with-an· individual known: t() him . 
only as "BIG RED", who is a good friend of 'HA~ISif and who has 
houses of prostitut1en in and ai'ound Wh.eel;tng, west ·v1rgiriia 
_and Reading, - Penru.~ylvaniai- "BIG RED" to~d ._. the ···irif'ormant ·. that 
RED had warned HANKISH wnen-~BENNY PINDE~I was eoin1ng arotma -· 
Wheeling. -He said apparently ··HANKISH-wa.S -prepared :f.t>r anyone 
who might shoot at him but was not p~pared for the bornb;tng. 
Informant is gf the op:tn~on HAN!{J:SH is waiting·· fol;? 'tlie right 
time to take care of.both PINDEI,LI _and LIAS and · believes 
HANKISH will have the job done · by AL ROS~ ~ · 
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